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SKILL LEVELS

1. Th is level ~for the novice player and can be played in
2-6 hours. At is level, only a few treasures are hidden, the
creatures are ~sy to defeat and only a few special tricks are
active. It is rec 'i mended you play the first few games at this level
in order to fami uize yourself with the various commands etc .. at
your disposal.
2. For the intermedia 1 player and can be played in 4- 10 hours. At this
level, more treasures ar \idden, the creatures are sl ightly more dangerous
and more of the special tricks and 3ps are active.
3. Only for the advanced player, and can take 10 h urs or more to play. All the treasures are hidden,
the creatures are very dangerous and all the speci 11 tricks and traps are active. When the prompt for
skill levels 1s displayed , press the appropriate num •er from 1 to 3 and the game will automatically start.
All the commands are two word
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Just press N, S. E. W, U. or 0 to go 1n the appropriate direction 1e instructions will tell you which d1rec11ons are available at
any time duri~ the game.

IN

Th is will tell you what you are carry g at any lime during 1he game.
QUI
This will temporarily hall the action of the adventure to allow lhi player To take a break . Current game status may be saved
J TAPE) . Pressing "W ' will resume the current adventure

from this mode by pressing the "I" key. (See "SAVING GAME]
Pressing "$" or typing "UNG
When you die, you will automatically go Into the "QUIET" mOde
blank cassette is inserted into your tape recorder and that It 1s"
buttons are depressed be{

:" wit I start a new game
d then the status of the game can be saved to tape Ensure a
Jund past the red leader and that the "Play" and ;Record"
re hitting the "!" key.
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so severe. Type "READY name of weapon)"
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This used to help rebuild your physical s1rength. It also
e creatures to move at 60 times their normal speed and to
recuperate al 12 times that of normal. Creatures will also do twieo as much damage to you if they attack while you're resting.
DROI
This is used t ') ways:
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Type "DROP (name of veapon/ object)"

UNCLE
This 1s used 10 QUll a game al any lime You mus11ype

-s·

BASH
GET
LOOK
RUB

BURY
HACK
OPEN
SPRINKLE

DROP
INV(entory)
PLAY
SHOOT

DIG
JUMP
PUSH
STAB

DAGGER

MATTOCK

DRAGON SWORD

is s the real-!lme clock Al the s1art of the adventure . no numbersw1U be displayed
the colon and hours 10 the left

1nu1es are d1

ayed 10 the r1gh1 ol

Eac 1creatures name ts shown in abbreviated form in reverse video (green on black) wit 1ne current s1
glh above 11 These
start at 255 and when lh1s number reaches O the creature is con ered dead
" This is me rest 1nd1cator 111s displayed 10 the nght of lhe unicorn (UNI) abbrev1a1 1on Reverse video m1 •ans tnat you may
rest Normal video means that you may nol rest

LIST OF VERBS
DRINK
KICK
QUIET
TOSS

EAT
LEAP
READ
UNCLE

EXAMINE
LOAD
READY
UNLOCK

LIST OF WEAPON ;
PISTOL

MACE

SCIMITAR

FILL

MACHETTE

HOW TO ATTACK A CREATURE
the crea tu res nave intelligence and personat1t1es Some will chase you, some will I ht to the deal
untll thev get weak and then run away
The , ount ol damage done to a creature during an attack Is based on the followlng
1 Your physical strength
2 The type ol weapon being used
3 The attack command used
4 Which creature vou are auackmg
5 Skill level
The mount of damage that a creature can inthct on vou ts based on the following
1 Strenglh of the creature
2 Which creature IS attacking
3 Weapon status
4 Rest stalus
5. Sktll level
All

REST

LANCE

LIST OF CREATURt S
CYCLOPS - Deadly
ORC
- Deadly. will follow you ti he enters a room thlt you have been
in recen!ly
DRAGON - Deadly. w11I also follow you
BAT
- Dangerous
TROLL
- Dangerous
WIZARD - Dangerous
JESTER - Plays prac11ca1 /Okes
UNICORN - Friendly, can give clues lo help you gel spec al ob1ects '' RUB HORN·
OBJECT OEFINITll)NS
PLECTRUM - Used 10 play a cer1alf musical ins1rumen1
MATTOCK - an axe-like tool with a point on one s1d o t the head and a blade on the other
SCIMITAR

~

:

a 1er typing 'UNCLE" 10 start a new game

LOOK
Will sl'lOw the current lotation

a large cun~ sword

There are three ob1ects which will wake you out of a rest betore a crea ure attacks you 11 one should enter the room while you
are res11ng These ire

nd others will light

WINNING THE GAME
Th re are 32 treasures and a total of 662 po1n1s possible Dropping all the treasures in tile Sanctuary (11 ~ou can find 11) wrll
give you the required 662 points
Wh n the maximum score has been reached, music will be played and "Win" message""'" be displayed The game wlll then
au:.;ima ttcally enter the ·oUlet · mode so that your winning status may be saved to tape 1f you wish To 11 the quiet mode
alter winning, press the " S" (shlfte<:I 4) key which will start a new game
TO SAVE GAME TO TAPE
T., 11e ''QUIET" insert a blank cassette into vour tape-recorder. making sure 1t is wound ?aSsed the lea r Press the "Play"
and -Record"' buttons and then press the ·r (shifted 1) key You wlll hearlhe game being savt to tape
TO LOAD A PREVIOUSLY SAVED GAME
L ~d 1n ·Keys ol lhe Wizard· as above and enter the skill level ol the previously saved ame When the~ame starts. type
'QUIETh press the " Enter" key and then type ·1" (sh1f1ed ·'19' key). The game will nC1w s1an from wtj'eyou left 11

1 The Tome
2 The Necklace
3 The Medallion
Al the beginning ot an adventure one of these obiects 1s chosen at ran Jorn and w1U be used during the en11re adventure Once
the object Is used to rouse you from a rest 1t may nol rouse you ag un lor 10. 20 or 30 minutes. depending on skill level
SCREEN FORM T
Keys of the Wizard is equipped with two v1ew1ng screens One 1s thS:Ttain screen which is 1he screen you will normally be
v1ew1ng The second screen is use<:! to view any messages that may t ave scrolled ott of the top ol the main screen Use the
"up·· and "down"' arrows to scroll bet ieen the two screens
NOTE II you 1nadvertan1ly touch the "up" arrow key wn11st typing in
ir replies. you wilt find that you. are ui:iable 10 enter any
1nforma11on into me programme and lhe screen will appear to · roll" To correct this press the down arrow key
Al 1he top of 1he main screen are tnree protected rows ot intormat1 l lhat never scroll oft ol tne screen The following are
con1a1ned in lhts area for yol convenience
COND - Tn•s shows vour current physical slrength 25 1s the ma.1omum . 1111 reaches Oyou die
SCORE - Displays current score A maximum core of 662 points is possible
L - Thts shows lhe currer skill teve1
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